
ALLIES' DELEGATES LIKE 

AMEWCAM PLAN 

Four P. 

War. 15,—Tin 

iag AaMrican 

ef naval 

palter 
today by the un- 

<>f the five «rrat 

the baU lead of tha 
United States, tha Mwdteii apahaa- 
atn af Great Brtuan, Japan, Italy 
and fi«a<a rasa In thai? ptaeaa at to- 
day'* plenary aaaatea af tha eanfer- 

and ana after snothef d* land 

spirit and to print tp la. bat with tha 
reaervation af a lifht to aoggeot 
modification* of (total). 
Than tha prnblaai af thaaa dataila, 

whteh avarytma rsallm may yat oc- 

cupy tha pro Ion fad attention of tha 
conference and involve tha igrciaa or 

failure of tha whole plan, waa referred 
for preliminary examination to a 

rommittee of fhra technical naval ad- 

visers, ana from each of the big five 
imam Within this oeamtttee fhnrt 
of all Grant Britten wilt aak for a 
farther ndpetion of the llaait propoa- 
ed oa aabmarina tonnage. Japan will 
endeavor to prove har right to a 

greater ratio af naval strength than 
Has beaa suggested tor har, aad 
France aad Italy will raqaaat that 
Mr naval qaaatteaa be considered 

along with thoaa of the three stronger 
naval powars anibraced in tha Aatori- 

BeUrato Qaiatteaa to Solve 

Thua the dipbmttj of the 
en delegation ha* won ka first vic- 

tory in Um conference, but still steads 
of 

eolation la requisite to atteia- 
of Um purpoeeo for which tha 

plan, the-other big oubjeet of the coo 
termer, the far eastern aituation. 
will bo given Ha first formal eon- 

• Hie ration at an executive meeting to- 
bh>i iw of Um delegation* of all tha 
nine intereated nation*. Tonight every 
MM of the delegation! waa in a wait- 
ing attitude toward the far eaatem 

queationa, and If any nation had a 

eomprehenaive plan of aettlenient to 

praaent at the outaet it waa carefully 
concealed. 

The lead in accepting the principle 
of the American naval propoaal waa 
taken in today's meeting of tha con- 
ference by Great Britiaa. whoae Mo- 
toric naval aapremacy would event- 

ually flea way to an equality of 

strength with the United Statee, if 
the plan became an actuality. Arthur 
J. Balfour, head of the Britiah , 

tion, announced the Britiah i 

ia a apeech that atirrad the 
of delegatee and spectators and 

a diaeuaeion la which diplo- 
ards worn laid oa the table la 

a manner unprecedented in interna- 

tional eonfaraneaa. 

Britiah Fear 8ubaariaaa 

While the hall (till echoed with ap- 
plause for the speech of the British 
statesman, the chief delegate of Jap- 
an, Admiral Baron Kato, was on his 
fast to pled** the readiness of the is- 
land empire of the east to proceed 
with "sweeping reductions'* in her 
fleet. Senator Schsnxer for Italy and 
Frees ter Briand for Franee added in 
their turn a pledge of co-operation <n 
the program laid down by the United 
States. 

Mr. Balfour alone made specific 
mention of the modifications that 
would be suggested as the negotia- 
tions progressed. Reduction of the 
figure set as a maximum of submarine 
tonnage was the project on which he 
Indicated his government would be 
most insistent, but later members of 
the British group elaborated the sug- 
gestions they are to pat forward 
eeaasrwhat as follows: 

First: Reduction of the submarine 

tonnage the United States, Great 
Rritian and Japan would be allowed 
to maintain In the proposed limited 

The figures in Secretar) 
proposal were 90,000 tons in 

for Great Britian and the 
United States and MjOOO tons for 

Japan. It was indicated that Gr-st 
Britlaa and the United States would 

this hi half to U^OO tens 
tfM MM pe—ts and a similar re- 

•Ml 

and akill in 

•It other warship botMhw 
ThM: T»mt iIImmm W made la 

the Amrlcu replacement MMlb ni 

lit ht warcraft, mrti aa light ami Mm 

snd (wboiu, not of parttovtor Ms in 

»<iy neval offiuln or Wwiiw op- 
•ntlOM, fbr the adequate policing M 

the Mm by all naval 

He far as could be learwed toe Ig fit 

tbo Japanese modificatxine to bt urg- 
ed wilt he la ceanectton Mainly wit* 

tha fixing of Japan on the baala <H 

M per cant of the naval atrengtb ol 

either other power. Her spokesman 
it wia learned, will later endeavor tc 

shew that aome increase of tonnage 

shouldJ>e afforded bora. Tha suggest* 
ad Ineraaaa will probably relate to all 

claaaaa of ahipa, including submarines. 

A strong tmpreeaio* prevails thai 

the Britiah propoeala for limitation 

of Um atae of submarines will not 

prove acceptable to American naval 

officer*, h to wall known that 

Am eric aa naval opto ion ragarda tha 

aa a potential war weapon 
vahM to the United States 

net to ba surrendered, on any 

HIlWlll. To 

ranch ito full efficiency, American 
officers argue the submarine moat ba 
a aaa keeping vaaael of graat aisa ao 
aa to ba babttobto for bar crew. Thers 
were decided expreeaiona agalnat tha 
Brit tab 14m that by limiting tha aixa 

djfi naive operatisa* to their own 

ton water*. To agrae to each a plan, 
it wna aald, avoid bo to aacrifka a 

weapon tha United Stotaa baa every 

raaaon to retain. 

Aa to tha aaggeation in Britiab air- 
are not a peep ii 

i 
in warfare la a 

ft 

may be, aome officer* any, thai a 
code of rulea to govern submarine 

warfare, preventing "sinking without 
warning" similar barbaric practice* in 
which Germany engaged, may ba 

adopted. Provision la made on the 

agenda of the conference for that and 
for aircraft and gaa warfare rnlee. 

In any caae, the proa and cona ol 
the American propoaal art to ba 
thmabed oat by aailor own of high 

ARGENTINE TARIFF ON 

FRUITCAKE WAS $90 

And Kfaataa Sociaty Will No4 

Sm4 ^ to Miiiinif} 
Tkia Ymut 

Kin*ton. Nov. 1»^~A local rhurch'i 
woman' miaaionary octet? will not 
•end • cake to its npiMMtath* is 
Argentina tkia Chriatmas. It did last 

Looking forward with keen en- 

tlraaiaam to what they may do at the 
coming Yuletide to make folk* happy, 
and with the miaaionary in Sooth 
America wall in mind, the member! 
have no intentioq of baking for the 
latter any afcch delightful confection 
as waa shipped away from her* about 
this time laat year. The Argentine 
rovernment railed it a confection. 
That waa where a lot of trouble came 
fn. It waa a rare sort of cake, a fruit 
rake with icing and frills and calcu- 
lated to bring cheer to the heart ol 

| the miaaionary supported by the ao- 

I rlety in the far southern country—a 
rake remindful of plnm pudding daya 
back In the U. S. A. 

The cake cost 14.&0,. excluaiva of 
the labor of lore that went into th« 

baking and some ingredient* thai 

may have been donated free.. Tha 

express charges waa about 97. Th« 
rake found Ua way to Argentina 
safely. There the miaaionary wai 

told to "come gat H." The cuatomi 

functionaries charged 920 for duty 
The 94.KO cake by that time had romc 

' 
to be worth 991 JO, and the miaaion- 

ary could not spare the money. The 
duty on "confections" was high, tha 

. officials explained. The mlaaionarj 
1 seamed not to be likely to gat the 
. rake. The diplomatic machinery ol 
tha Unltad Statee of America waa act 
*n motion to solve the dilemma foi 

j tha miaaionary. It wps finally de- 
' 
livarad aa something not so valuabk 

Washington, IX C Nor. W. —The 
«wrfwwn an Um limitation of •- 

nm'j haa brought to Washington 
iosena of hidpi MUU« who tn 

m»'rtljr hum— >«t tho thousands of 
1 »ord» written daily out of this 
I In'-rnsUouol capital My little as 
i about tha ssrieas thiags at Mm 
'r rence. Mshady la M 

interviewed; Um public l« 
about Um habfcaal smile of Balfour 

tivl tha kind of »haa« ha wears; thora 
la little known abaut tha inacmtabfltty 
of tha hta of Admiral Baron Kate— 

This 

"rill attempt la *+ve rartain 

qualMsa af certain of tha < 

| tha conference. 
Mr Balfour, tha head of tha Brttiah 

>ir legation, haa aat imw atyta in 

ahoea at Um anon conference. Hia 

; >n square at tha to«a, aa many 
Brttiah ahoaa art, bat they ara tike- 
wiae practically dnoM of haal and 

1 
vary heavy of aaia. Tha combination 

raaaaa Mr. Balfour fta walk heavily, if 
1 
rm' ponderously. Tha Balfour ahoa 

' of no haal la '"mathlag now in Waah- 
ingtea. v 

Peraona who coma to interview Mr. 

Balfour ara told by him, aa a rata, 
, that ha la'gettiag oM and slightly 
deaf, ha therefore aaggasts that they 

others. However, tha 
hi tha pro- 

Jin*. Ha walks real 
to tha inquisitor, laaaa Ida haad 

forward and aat infrequently places 
hia hand behind aa ear. 

Since arriving hi Wsshington Mr. 
Balfour waa atuasped by oaa i 

Um total population of Um 

j pi re—net the Brttiah tales bat ths mm- 1 
pin upon which ths son is sal 
itosst Mr. Balfour aaU he 

TT 
Mr. Balfour said 

ha dM not Mm la van tore sach sto- 

flgores without censua vert- 

Rriand aad Cigarettee 

Briand, tha Preach premier, , 

many rigarettae when perao 
to confer with him. Mr. Briand i 

••nly French at his conferences. 
He has a maaaive head topping a 

short body, a drooping mustache, 
clothes of indifferent fit aad tha gee- 
tursa af tha amtion-pietare Fraoeh- 

As ha talks with I 

Premier Briand wfll 
ette to go aat If there te enough af 
the "stump" left he win relight it. 
Otherwiae he will am suddenly for- 
ward, grab a match from a nearby 
bos and light a new oaa. 
• Then the PrenehaMn movea back ta 
his original poaition aad ranU—aa ta 
talk, never missing a syllable I 

parr*. 
Mr. Balfour wma ia • big automobile 

*n route on • rigtomlm toar over 
the street* and boulevards of Wssk- 

Irpton. His et^wn almoat overran 

i by an even more mapilfkMt eat and 
ona that was breaking all the speed 
limits. 
The machine carrying the British 

•tatesman was traveling at a fair 
, clip, policemen giving it the high *'lfn 
j and secret service men following 

j alone behind. 
"And who was .that person speeding 

by?" inquired Mr. Balfour. 
"That," aaid his American guide, 

who occupied a place on the rear seat 
! of the Balfour machine, "was a pro- 
duct of our prohibition. I understand 
He ia known bare in Washington aa 
the 'king of the bootleggers' probably 

i ha haa a cargo of liquor aboard right 
now." 
"How remarkable," Mr. Balfour ia 

aaid to have replied "And how does 
he operate?" 

Rtplalna Bootlegging 

With more or leaa detail the know- 
In f American went Into the habits at 

bootlegging gentry. He draw aa en- 

tertaining picture of the riaka ran, 
the high proflta gatned and the proe- 
pacta of eaptma. • 

He wound the story up by saying 
-and this seemed to flabbetga* Mr. 
Balfour of the Britiah lalee, wham 

they hare no prohftrttSoa—"And they 
say he wskee about $*n,0M a year. 
That la the salary of the President of 
the United State* and It ttateS the 

salary of the meaaheta of Oongnae 
who to tad the United States dry." 

-ooldn't urxWatand It I 

Mr. D'Alto, the I 

It 

little 

city. When he cum to the White 

Howe a day « two ago ha waa 

npM far Mm Rnt Mm* In 

Mid tkfjf 

•ame oat as mm of th* dtb|*tN to 

the conference 

Tot D'Alto. of Lioboit, la om of tho 
moot popular wwwbin of tha dlpio- 
-natic corf*, hu mad* hie government 

i moot (aptblt fvpn >fntatWf how. la 
• talented orator and has quite an *n- 

irarinc manner Ha la limply -publi, 
city thy" and haa mnnsgsd for yaara 
tn Kia quiet way to avoid tha newi 

photographer* of the national capital. 

PaHur, of Near Kin- 
Tk»t it 

Kins ton, Nor. It.—Can a una]] 

farm bo aude to pay In thia region of 
tobacco and cotton plantation*7 la 
tha qacetton that 
owner of the moat 
aetata la the territory, ia 
to aaawar. Parker baa juat completed 
prepare tiona. During IMS his tiny 
plantation will bloom like a flower, 
garden, near Grainger, a few I 

ride from bore. The 

though ept clean with a| 
On the place la the 

Hha. during dry 
crape will 

walla, ha at 
There le no animal on the Parker | 

farm ether than rhirk—a He 
tocked a hennery with fowla of three I 
standard breeda. 8mall workahopa [ 
and oat building* hare 
The tiny flelde bare been worked and 
reworked and fertiUaad until the soil 
la hi perfect condition. There will 
be an amailag variety of crope next 
year, of vegetablee and flowwra. Al- 

ready there are winterbaaring straw- 

out-of-deora a* the tiny plantation,! 
all appearing to have ignored the] 
eereral froeta that have com* 

chryaanthrmums, thoaaand* of 
mouna yellow flow*** growin 
plants as tall aa a man1* head. Over| 
the chryaanthesnam "field" a 

porary plank ahaitar haa bean 
1,000 feat of lumbar baring been uaed| 
for thie. .Parker, who at < 

a truck farmer nea 
another proprietor of 

floriefk buolneae at Chicago, haa lo- 
cated her* for the climate's sake. His 

unique farm ia not a commercial ven- 

ture, although there are already a 
thouaand dollar*' worth of chrysanthe- 
mum* on the place which he ia ink- 
ing no effort to market. It will 

simply be "home" to this man who 
took a bit of a wilderneaa and convert- 
ed it into a garden of golden chrysaa- 
themums. 

Tried for Failura to Sand Son 

to ISi-HqpI 

Greensboro Newt, Nor. 19.—John 
A11 red, Pleasant Garden man, was 

yesterday given the choice by Judge1 
Collins of sending his boy to school or 
of spending s day in jail for each day 
his boy missed school. AM paid 
the costs of the action and promised! 
that the boy will he kept in school 
henceforth. 
His excuse for not sending his son 

to school was that he was tired of 

haying so many new hooka, that the 
boy already had one book and that 
it appeared to the father to be an- 

neceasary to purchase any mn aa 
was ordered by the teacher. 

Mr. All red's arrest and trial follow- 
ed aa investigation by Mrs. Blanche 
Carr Stoma, county welfare officer, 
who had leteived information that the 

bay waa not being kept tn school. Mrs. 
Stoma stated yesterday that aba waa 
checking «V information la regard to 
the asgtlgwini of paiaaU to send 
their children to scheol and that alt 
violators of the eepdwry aehaal law 
wa ha 

HUGHES WILL NOT LIT 
KXFEHT9 1HAPE POLICY 

Naval 

Waahingtea, No* 

' tunwod-ring to tke 
the formufation ml any 
sti-da A mark an actiea la na»al or 
other qu»»tiofi» pertaining to the 

h «w made pU* today that th« 

function of the experta waa atrietly 
that of developing tka faeta. Deter 
ml nation of polietoa upon thoa* 'act* 
to Um laawwil right of the 

to thto towaactfan was 

laid today oa tka aadaetrability af <*- 
r*in«r etfeattoa from tha 
na af tha American naval 
tha capital »hip ratio pin. AD quea- 
Mona of prnperttone of auailtory craft 
tha (jan of aotoaartoaa to tha acheme 
of eurtaihnaat 
loo had upon by tha 
prttoa aa of i 

for thia raaaon tha AaMrieaa atti- 

tude of reeolute adherence to tka 
"0-6-3 ratio" of tha Aaartean capital 
>hip plan haa been emphaaiaad. It 
Hi thh> ma'n laoaa which ia a till to ha 
mot Mgether with tha 10-year build- 
ing holiday and a rahatantial bnme- 
dtota radartliw la toaar already 
afloat. Tha aitnannrad tetanttoa of 
tha Japan«a« delegation to «oak aa al- 
teration of tka ratio, ho we vet. la tka 
-«lT known .tumbling block to thia 
flrat, vital agreement aa tar aa aan ha 

Haw far tha 
haa eleared tha way far that 

standing it ia difficult to aay at tha 
end af tke flrat fan waak af canfer- 
wn delibet ationa. Tka working* af 
tha experta rmaaln a aiyatortoaa, Httle 
known proraaa to tka world at larga. 
In connection with Aa Japan eer at 

to 

rain ground today that AdaiirBl! 
* 
r* 

for Japan waa prompted to 
tent by conaidcrationa tovolving bean 
oolitic* It waa hardly to be expected 
dim officer aaid to coauaant, that ha 
could accept oat of hand a definite 
relegation of Japaa to tha Ant and 
of the "i-M ratio" propoeal without 
a fight. Japaa waa aaid ahraya to 
have looked toward a ratio of 75 to 
tOO Is naval atrength aa compared to 
the Uaitad Statea. 
How far Baron Kato ia preoam) to 

praaa that fight, howevi 
ar ha doaa net already 
tad to Aa AaMrieaa program of i 
tain big a naval atataa quo | 
the two pawara oa a reduced aeala. ra- 
maina to he aaaa. Than ia nothing 
to Indicate that aaeaaaa af the confer- 
ence haa to any way haan jeopardiaed 
by aay action yet taken by tke Ji 

n. u. lurpni MmM m 

Sfcortff of Stokas 

Wtoitoi-Rilw. Not. 18 On ths 
first Monday la December H. D. Tur- 
pin will mnw Um office of ikwtft 
of Stokes county to round C. 0. 
8 hoi ton, who rtalfned recently to co- 
cap* i»immtluu for ilbftd conduct 
unbecoming an officer. Two gum- 
bori of the board of county commis- 
sioners, to Um surprise of Um If 
'i-ididttw and their friends, met at 

Danbory Wednesday and selected Mr. 
Turpta. The special seaalon was 

scheduled to be held Thursday. W 
the commissioners decided that by 
meeting a day earlier they would es- 
cape a lot of worry and save time. 

Torpid is a farmer residing near 

P nnacle. His election is expected to 
r>«odure much discussion pro and coa 
for months to ooom aad many are pre- 
llcting that It means a live issue tor 
he next campaign in Stokes county. 

Bond Issue is Sold at a Pre- 
mium at Concord 

Concord. Nov. 18.- A $106,000 issas 
of sowar sad sidewalk bands, said by 
the city of Osacord Thursday night, 
-»»«*ht a omnium sf 11,470, aad was 

purchased by Weilroth and company, 
of Cincinnati, the total being |1M,- 
<70. Thirteen bids wars received by 
the city, sad 10 bsa4 boasss wars ro- 

have Wot priatodTsndTh^ ssoney will 
N» delivered to the city November *2, 
It was an seaweed at ths meeting 
Thursday. 

I day with 

j A 
' 
»k»d if 

Chile In the prodortion of 
"!t wt ant ha*t the 

OUffht t» he MMTt 

Mtntaf to Ma rieit to V| 
tot) jTMtfffdsjr, whan Ito I'ooftnW 
with StrKUry Hoover i«|«l<ll 
Muarle 8Hbal», Mr. Ford *aid ha aiaa 

Harding and at that time had affar- 
d to hay tor Junk baftloihlpa wrap- 
twd by tha goverasBent u a rwK of 
the araM conference. tie adiM that 
•ho President had anjoyod a hwftr 

W. E. Wootm, of Guilford, who to 

, rnring • —itinw of four jrtui flgr 
the larceny of an automobile, for the 
rummlukm of which crime he waa 

ronvktid in May, ltd. 
Judge T. B rtnley who tried the 

raw, and Solicitor Mm C. 

in the petition for 
to 

Any breach will forfeit thto 
and th« governor n—rieo 

tka right to revoke tka parole "eye* 

interfere with the execution af Claud 

, Manhoad. Guilford ne«ro. who to to 
be iliitm atod RmaW M far the 
murder of Me wife. 
The eaae «u preeeotad by I. I. 

King, Jr.. but the Cr 
waa ehy of legal or 
one for the clemency 
and choked hie wife, albeit he 
dered fcer after a protracted 
Thia waa about all that could bo aaM 
for him. Wtfe murdcreT* hare not 

, fared well at tke hands of tke govem- 

Hubert 0"Neil, Vance youngster, 
who la easilng two yuan for the 
abandonment of his wife, koa boon 

paroled after a aerriee of fhne i 

llorriaou 
! praae*tattons of OKoU* 
"male member* of hie family," Mi 
tke wife. Ske aaya there haa baa* 
a complete reconciliation and that aha 
kaa perfect confidence hi OKeO'l 

willingneaa to go to work. Goreraac 
Morrison to "convinced that than to 
a at rang probability that the prtsnnsr 
will protect and aappart Me wife." 
The parole for the nmatodir of the 
term ia given wtth expreai 
standing that the alighteet 
will warrant revocation. 

Henry Grabb, of Randolph 
who waa convicted July. 1W0. of ra- 

waa refuaed pardon yeeterday, MT 

| So governor indkatee hie purpooe to 
I parole Gnibb January IS, 1922, If the 
' family dsaim to take Grubb from the 
' 

atate and provide a home for him. 
Tke governor ia hearing panto* 

caaea all the week, but ao far the 
clemenciea granted are far below 
thoae denied. 


